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Valparaiso. lJn~lana. .:f~bruary 4. 1910 )tumb~r 10 
. : 
2 THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
We have just received 200 Hart Schaffner & Marx suits worth 
$20, $25, and $ 30, slightly imperfect. 
You may have your choice of them for a Jew days only, at 
$15, and $18. 
Also about 1 0 0 pairs of trousers worth $6, $7, $8 and $1 0, 
of which you have choice at $3, and $4, per pair. 
These garments are new; fashion's most approved models; 
especially pleasing to the college young man. 
LOWEN STINES.' 
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD. 
Terms of Subscription. 
$1. 00 per year, Six mos., 60 cents, Three mos., 35 cents; 
10 cents per copy. 
Matter for publication must be in not later than 
Monday noon. 
Entered a second cla matter, Nov. 20, 1908, at the 
po t-office at Valparai o, Indiana, under Act of Con· 
gres of March 3 1879. 
TAYLOR BENNETT, Editor and Publisher. 
EDW. A. ANDERSON, Subscription Manager. 
W. H. Mc'LARAN, Business Manager. 
Wm. BORGERT, Circulation Manager. 
EDITORIAL. 
The n xt number of tlw Herald will be a ' ommer-
cial , p cial. It will contain, be. ide::-. the ommercial 
maH(>r, "Ontainina lumni LettRrs, lumni nott>' 
Local Po m,, Toa. t .. Etc., tc.. E:>-tc .. · al , Pr , . 
Brown' Own tory' - 2nd Article. and much more very 
intereRtina matter. 
It will b a ixtl:'en pag paper. with a circulation of 
Two Thousand. 
A NEW SLATE. 
The U. S. Postal 
L'lw D('mand that no one . hall be carried on th uh-
cription li..;t, who ha. bl:'en in arr ar.;; for mor' than 
thr month · h nee tit Il raid mu:>t a e t.o b n 
vi . itor in many hom('"· or until -.u h tim a th ub-
cription paid. 
W e Are Indeed Sorry 
for n•ryoue who-. p. {)(>r j.., droppl>tl \dth thi.., i ue. 
ubs Tib u with th pr mi-. t ... end in ul cription in 
. a hort time. 
\Ve cannot under tand why ::.o many of our ub-
'<:riber are ' O neo l •ctful. 
But I low Ye \Yi11ds! Carry the word to the four 
quarters of t.he globP, for the Euitor ha ' repent d in 
Rack cloth nntl n ·hes, and Ita worn by all the god 
from Billikin to ,Jon>, that henc forth no man get the 
nh·er ity Herald until h pay hi dollar. 
Of coun.e we are disappoiutcd that thi · paper could 
not com out jn ' t as plantwd. \V are minu "P2r· 
onal Tote ' and a p_ut of the ··Hill 'W ' ' promi d. 
Th·e Profe , or's Love . tor~· will be repeated by Prof. 
I eddie and hi -tudcntR, Friday ~ Tight, .1! eb. 4th. Of 
eours€ it will he a sure :;; · ; Prof. Reddic :-; play' ar 
nevEr an~r thina eiRe. 
Twenty-four hours aft< r we made the last sitt1ng we 
had the finished picture of the Soph. Medics. in the 
hands of the printer-a saving of at least two weeks 
from the usual ord~r of things. If this kind of service 
means anything to you we want to see you when you 
are in the market for p1ctures. 
The maj rit~· of the ditors nre giving u <Yood 
matter; but tlH'ir ar::- a fpw who hatl bett r rer atl their 
eall. 
.M.any a man i11 his imagination-. ha"l "l' n "P. :.." 
writt('n at'ro;-; the ]]('a,·pns and mi::.tnkl'n the Yi..,ion to 
m nn "Pn•al·h thl' <:o-.pt'l'' wh n it wa.., onl~· a imp! 
warning- to ''l iek tltt' <:l't'"' ." 
A\ few of th' hill t'ditors should r ad tlwir •all on·r 
ngnin and s 'l' if tht'Y hn,·en't mi intt>q>rPtPd it. 
R memh<' l' "hen ~· on -.{ rHl in it nh, that whill:' you 
antl two or thr-t' mn~ t•njoy th m. ~-et the~ an• p ibly 
n bore to ~.ono n•ad r ·. "ht>n' the~· intt•r '-.t onl'. 
For instnn ·e. lwn•' a -.a mph• of n hriuht one: 
''\\l10 goe to -.t'l' • 'u-.nn ~ .hlhn!'' 
'H)'. j,n't that l\ bright OIH' for H rnh 'r'it~· ,r:ul ~ 
\\1w t·an•-, for -.udt tlol •'! .~o on. un'•-.-. it-. .John 
and • u-.an. and i tlolhu·, to douohnut-.. tht·~ don't 
rare about it ht ing t ld . 
, om of our editor per i t in ending us the min-
ute of their ' Ociety or cla meetingn. 
If ·our ' Oci ty did omethina oi importance, and of 
int.f•re t to the student body a a whol , or i aoing to 
do anythinO' of uch calibre, tell us. end it along! We 
want i ! \Ye'll print it. But in the name of the on-
tincntal ongre . ~ (at lea t) write your minute in the 
t'ecretar~· · book. \Yl10 car whether you met in Room 
E or D? \Vho car whether John John on, or Tom 
Tomp on.or Peter Pater on, or Han Ran on made a 
motion and it wa carri d that we adjourn? 
Rot! 
Tell u the Drum beat and we all went home. Tell 
u:-- the baby wa born and hi li ttl name v.-a nthony! 
T >11 ns--Oh tell u ' mo t anythina-but ke p the 
minut " in the , cr tary' ' book.- ')1aybe you weren't 
cut out for a Boman, or a Lembke: a Bavi , or a 
?.Iartinelli. )!aybe a , tineman. a hield,. or a Bjorn ' Oll, 
isn't horn under any old . tar. 
).fayb ~·ou w r ut out for a R. R. Pre~id ut, 
in tl'nd of a lit«.>rar~· cnre(>r. "There'.;; lot of fun and 
litth• mun. in being literary. and p rhap' you'w rrot 
the who]• hunch "skun' a mil in~ d z n line n-mayb 
~·ou \\'l'll. the C"hance-. ar y u'ye g t a mu h in your 
noodle as any man on the hill; but the chanc s , r 
. trongly in fnnH' of ~· ur n t b ina a lit rary .., niu .... 
When looking for class picture large group photos, 
r m mber that Reading Studio is the only place in the 
city that is eqmpped to do such work. W e make photos. 
d1re:t, as !arge as 25x3o inche , the largest portraits in 
the " orld. You can e the advantage of getting your 
wcrk where the studio has the facilities to do the work 
and does not have to send it to the city to be fini he~ 
with the attendent waits and promi s. I am in the 
market for your work and will give you right work at 
the rignt price. 
THE READING TUDIO, 17 E. Main St., Up-Town. 
The largest a sortment of College Pennant in Val-
parai o. Come in and ee. College Pharmacy. 
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Valparai.so School of Piano Tuning 
QUIPS, QUIRKS CONUNDRUMS. 
(Of all our exchange none· have uch plendid quali-
ty of wit and humor as ha the 1oderator Topic of 
Lan ing, J\Iich. \iVe give here four clippinas from tlmt 
paper .- Ed.) 
Whole Truth. 
\V.itne ~-I aw a man with one eye named \Vilkins. 
Lawy€r- What wa the name of the other ey>e? 
His Principal Feature. 
Scott.-"See that man ·who just went by? He land-
e-d in thi city with bare feet and now he' got a mil-
lion." 
Mott.-"·Great Jupiter! T1hat beat the centipede to 
a frazzle." 
.a. love smitten youth who wa tudying the ap-
proYed method of propo al_, a ked one of hi bachelor 
friend if he thought that a young man hould propo 
to a girl on hi kn e . 
''If h" doesn't," replired 1b.is friend, 'the airl hould 
get off.' 
His Deduction. 
A Baltimo11 hool teacher had encounter d uch a 
degree of ignoranc(! on the part of one of h r boy in 
relation to the recorded act of the Father of hi 
Six Reasons Why You Should Take Up Tuning With Us 
Our school is the only one in the WE. T where enough time is given 
to get tuning with any degree of accuracy. 
The success of our graduates is the best possible recommendation 
that can be g·iven for the high grade of work we do. 
We use in teaching, many different styles of actions and all the 
different kinds of pianos made.-namely, the square. the upright and 
the grand. 
The time and pains we take to make each and every student a suc-
cessful tuner. 
You can keep up your University work and still take tuning. 
Our tuition is less than at any other school. 
For f urther Information, See 
P. A. GANT 
THAT OLD RE COLLECTION. 
That Old Recollection! it walk in my foot tep , 
It follow m on through th field of my dream. , 
It flash s it olors in all of life' . pictme -
THE P.A. T RE IRE TED! ho·w grand it all seem 
That Old Recoil ction! th ver new tory, 
The ame d ar old tale of a lov r fir t joy 
It take. m , kind fri nd to th day of air ca tl 
LIFE' DE RE T 1EMORY! the lov of a boy. 
what matt r it omrad ? 
of the pa t, 
It ar wilted my summ r i dyina-
THE DREAM 01! 1Y PR .!. TillE! it clin 
the la t. 
T'hat Old Recoil ction! Dear, 
low 
to 
Do not read this. Valentine cards at college Pharm-
469 Colle ge A v e nue. 
]. A. Corbett, Bank President. 
J. oruett, ~ on of ~h. and ~Ir . Tho . orb tt , anrl 
brother of .J. orb tt of tbti city, wa elected pre ~ -
f the itiz€'n ' Xational Bank of Decatur, on 
w\inCl', 
<Ulcl treasurer. ' 
Country that ' he gr€w area tic. acy. Come and see. - .:..\1iss Laura M. 1 uti 
'·I wonder," be began, "if you could tell me wh ther 
Georg \V•a hington wa a ailor or a oldier ?" 
The boy arinn d. "H" wa a oldirer, all right." he 
aid. 
"How do you know?' the tea her lh'llleng <1. 
' ·Be('ause I ·aw a pictur of him cro ina tJh DeJa-
war . n ailor would know nough not to tand up 
in a boat. '-From hippina Illu. trat d. 
SP 
l~ h., a 
- flc•lc•n Kline. nnd rwntt'n . 'O!l, is n w 
.'"'. l nk. 
I 
Oko: h j , 
IS not here yet but it isn't far away, and the question of a 
Spring suit is one of importance JUST NOW. Beginning 
Saturday the 5th, inst. and lasting a week we are giVJng 
special bargains in spring suits. By buying woolens in a large 
quantity we get an extra discount and are go.ng to g1ve the 
customer the benefit. If you are not ready to order yet you 
make your selection now and we will make he su·t for late 
delivery. We have over 1 000 all pure wool samples. Don't fail to ee them befor buying. 
Student a·lo Sho 
469 COLLEGE AVE UE. u STAIRS. 
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A READY REFERENCE OF ALUMNI. 
1 Jose C. Arena, Callao, Peru. 
G.en G. Anderson, Livingston, Mont., cJo Forest Super-
visor. 
Ruth C. Alcott, Sidney, N. Y. 
vAnna Archibald, Marengo, Ind. 
C. L. Austin, 421 Denver St., Waterloo, Ia. 
J. A. Alphson, Luverne, Minn. 
!<''rank w~ Anderson, LaPorte, Ind., R. F. D. 7, Box 135. 
~ .Linnie Atkins, Wheeler, Ind. 
...... Elmer Anderson, LaPorte, Ind., R F. D. 7, Box 134. 
- Lela ;Boyer, Colfax, La. 
Arline Boyer Findling, Tipton, Ind. 
- H. Orner Bennett, Advance, Ind. 
.Bannard Blake, Idave1le, Ind. 
Coy BasQm, Groton, S. D. 
Roy J. Baker, Gras·s Valley, Oregon. 
-~am H. Baker, Grass Valley, Ore. 
A. E. Bishop; Dousman, Wis. 
ra.lter G. Black, Hobart, Ind. 
H. W. Bengston, Streetor, N. D. 
Helen Bengston, Jamestown, N. D. 
. A. Brown, North Manchester, Ind. 
Elsie Biler, Glenwood, Wis. 
Laura B. Blewett, 60 vV. Hickory St., Canton, Ill. 
U. L. Barrett, 1025 County Bldg., Chicago, Ill., cjo Law 
Institute. 
Geo. A. Beck, Lanark, Ill. 
- Robert D. Bailey, Baileyvme, W. Va. 
-David A. Blencoe, Alma Center, Wis. 
yman ;seers, Belleus, Mich. 
Rosella Butler, Palmyra, Ill. 
John D. Bay, 305 Dean Bldg., South Bend, Ind. 
Vel,ma Brown, A von, N. D. 
~ Charlotte Blodget, Osseo, W~s. 
L. M. Bain, 201 E. Berry St., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
-Chas. W. Beam, 845 Ca s St., Chicago. 
aymond Bressler, Spartanburg, S. C. 
;J. E. Benson, Box 99, Pontiac, Ill. 
Mrs. Ida Crego, Lock Box, 1002, OklahQma City, Okla. 
Minnie Craig, 1316 Bannodc St., Denv~r, Colo. 
;"rank C\mat, 13rainwood, Ill. 
- Peter Cavaney, No. 22, First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Boise, Ida. 
.EQ.ith N. Crater, Lakeville, Ind. 
J\ferl L. Carr, Cristobal, Canal Zone. 
Dr. Freeda M. Clark, Oakland, Ia. 
-Al_ton J. Coran, Ubly, Mich. 
-...J.. P. English, 550 Indiana .Ave., Hammond, Ind. 
-F. J. Eberspacher, Pana, Ill. 
..»if'. M. Everett, Hickory, Miss. / {.. . 
arry Fisher, 1410 Madison Ave., N. Y. 
my Folger, Wellman, Ia. 
lorence Frame, R. F. D. No. 4, Michigan City, Ind. 
}?rank Fitzpatrick, Woodland, Wash. 
oe Foran, Ft. Lapa wal, Ida. 
. A. Freeman, Dawson, Canada. 
e Bell Frisbie, Bristol, Wis. 
atti L. Follman, Chareton, Ia. 
Helen Fh)Qcl, R. F. D. No. 7, LaPorte. Ind. 
lmer Funkhouser, Stonewall, La. 
:R-oscoe Forth, 606 S.W. St., Carbondale, Ill. 
-Edwin J. Freclericsen, Hannaford, N. D. 
ohn Furland, Marshalltown, Ia. 
_.I. H. Fetter.hoff, Whiting, Incl. 1 ... 
-L. H. Green, Clemens, Ia. 
-Evaline Gaw, Horton, Kan., cJo Kickapoo Indian School. 
allace Garn, South Milford, Ind. 
-Clara E. Groner,' Royal Center, Incl. 
- D. A. Grove, College Corner, Ohio. 
- -Emma M. Goodwin, Westville, Ind. 
"""'f:1. C. Gor·by, Rogers, Ohio. 
- Elmer Greathouse, Mt. Carmel, Ill .. 
Claude C. Gruber, Jamestown, P.a. q 
; E. Hiler, 402 Sto-ne St., Fairfield, Ia. · 
. R. Hart, Hartsville, Ill. 
- F. P. Rickner, Sharpsville, Incl. 
~Irs. Geo. E. Hatfield, Napanee, Incl. 
...Emma Holzhauser, 44 East Chicago Ave., Chicago, 
Apartment 17. 
-J:.o·hn C. Hoekelberg, R. F. D. No.1, Bx 68, Chesterton, Ind. 
.John Hocker, 25 N. Front St., Steelton, Pa. 
0. W. Herr, Olwein, Ia. 
- Roy C. _Higley, Tepehl!nne Durangs, Mexico. 
._B,. M. Hamilton, Sentinel, Okla. 
Howard H. Heuston, Marion, Ill. 
obert Harp, Hale Center, Tex. 
Bertha vV. Rill, Greenville, Ill. 
....El ie Heck, }furlan, Ind. 
· . K. Ilarp, 5609 Emerald Ave., Chicago. 
rank L. Harper, Garrett, Ind. 
C. W. Hockenberry, Kingsbury, Ind. 
lm ~anson, Suttons Bay, Mich. 
. E. Hix, Zearing, Ia. 
~dward S. Lyman, Mu l~egon, Mich. q 
~. F. McDonald, pat:tle Mountain, Idaho. 
Lillian McKee, 1112 Srpring St., New Albany, Ind. 
McMahan and Vestal, attorneys, Rooms 6-10, Neeley 
Bile, Anderson, Ind. 
. J. McNally, Ft. Ripley, Minn. 
-D. H. McGilvray, 6932 Lowe Ave., Chicago. 
tella McNeal, Thomasboro, Ill. 
rank McAllister, Plymouth, Ind. 
- c. F. McDonald, Lund, Ida1w . 
elen McComb, Napoleon, Ohio. 
-E. H. McCleary, Warsaw, Ind. 
...,E. F. Meyer, 42 ·W1e&t Leonard 8t., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
._J!}tta Marcrum, Crawfordsville, Ind . 
-James Maher, 700 Arlington Ave., Pittsburg, l'a. 
~ulu M-essner, 360 N. Walnut St., Columbia City, Ind. 
- F. A. Meyer, Vandalia, Ill. 
. P. Michaely, Michigan City, Ind. 
.-...Jessie G. Mercer, 224 N. Polk St., Canton, Ill. 
-Toe A. Mead, E. Chicago, Ind. 
ul Moody, Delta, Colo. 
-Ralph M. Mendez, Lares, Po11to Rico . 
A,gnes Miller, 3535 Ellis Ave., LaStrand Hotel, Chicago. 
·ank Mauk, 312 Holliday Bldg., Indianapolis, Indiana. 
:Br.of. Allen Moore, ChilJicot,he, Mo. 
-.L. Naumoff, 437 Halstead St., Chicago, Ill. 
-Chas. New, Oneonta, Ala. 
. 1\.. O'Quinn, ·Waycross, Ga. 
-M:ary M. Oliver, Waddington, N. Y. 
e sie Oclen, Walten, Incl. 
ert Orr, Allensville, Pa. 
Cora Olson, Ro eville, Ill. 
Grace Olson, Rosevil~z, Ill. 
Verne C. Orange, 1604 W. 18th St., Pueblo, Colo. 7 
i~m . H. Pardee, Freeport, :Mich. 
~illman Palm, LaPorte, Ind. 
-ForTest Polk, Sharpsville, Ind. 
""dwin A. Patlmer, Willis,ton, .r . D. 
-Jo eph B. Paul, Huntington, Ind. 
thel E. Pierce, Sherwood, Mich. 
....,:.\1. F. Penrod, Selma, Ia. 
.,...,;y1ura Pike, France vme, Ind. 
~rene Pub1am, Whiting, Incl. '1 
-()live L. Ralston, Culver, Incl. 
anley Ray, Greenville, Mich. 
alph ,V. Ran c1h 5 Kron Flats, L::tFayette, Ind. 
e F. Cornell, 18 South Hawk St., Albany, N. Y. 
. F. Craytbill, MonroeYille, Ind. 
--iFrank E. Henn, Ouray, Col. A'. C. Rahlman, Falfurias, Tex. 
Georgie A. Cook .• Grand Rapids, Mich., R. F. D., No. 5. 
Hannah Ca ter, Lowell, Ind. 
- Geo. B. Cutting, Livingston, Mont. 
Roy howen, 34 Y. M. C. A., Indianapolis. Incl. 
Emil Cayamus, 607 9th Ave., Milwauk<e, \Vis. 
Edith Cochrane) Wiales, N. D. 
Loui Cintron, 159 Well St., hicago. 
. E. Caldwell, Saline, La. 
thlyn Cochrane, entinel, Okla. 
ha . Dodds, Hermine, Pa. 
nnie Duncan. 700 Levitt L, 3nl Floor flat, hicngo. 
Petra. Dahl, almar, Ia. 
0. J. De Bow, Go hen, Ind. 
E. J. Du Bois_. Glidden \Vis. 
T. D. Davi , Jichol on, Mi 
Ella Drury, Hamlet, Ohio. 
nnie V. Deaderick, harle ton, \Y. Va .. elo Dr. . H. 
Ur. 
Earne t ::\1. ' Dunn 640 N. Plum t., Union City. Ind. 
Ethel Dunlap, Bruce, \\ i . 
-Jo ·e E. Diaz, (Box 81) an Juan, Porto Rico. 
hn B. Dunne, Bellen1e, Ia. 
-Ja . T. Delaney, 21 Roo evelt t., Hartford, onn. 
Ida :UL Doty, Ro~ewell, . Mex. 
-:1a. per T. Eaton, Hebron, Ind. 
Lena Edward , 2121 Cowden Ave .. :\Iemphi". Tenn. 
~ Iinnie P. Elliott, pring Brook, ~ T. D. 
(~ eo. Errick ·on. sn1eaton~ ~linn. 
hai'. \V. Eaton, t .. John' . \Ya. h. 
B. ~. Enol erth. Iloney reek, Incl. 
Iargaret .J. Elgin. Public Library. 'Ya. h. D. 
Frank Holzhauser, Bncking1ham, Ill. 
Dewitt Hunt, Taylor, Te"·as. 
J. ,V. Hutchison, vVb.eeler, Ind. 
....Abraham Johnson, Bentley, N. Dale 
Hiott, Jame , Pr·ovidence, Ky. 
~Iario Joh·n. on, Taylor, . D. 
laude Jones, Pho nix, Ariz. 
. Floyd John on, Good Bar , Tenn. 
vie Johnson, Vermillion, lay, o. . D. 
.....]J'reu Johann , Evan ville, Ind., Xo. 11 4th 
Place. 
.....Augusta John ~ou, .Alexandria, Minn., R. R. No. 
. 1.ead. 
-Peter Kru Fi ·klin, Ill. 
o eph A. Kitchen, entin l Bu t , N. D. 
Kantz L John'', \Va h. 
. Kra:uow, 336 X. Robe~' t., hicago. 
~ artin Ryden, R. F . D., No. 8, LaPorte, Ind . 
--'J,.V. H. Robinson, vVl1ynot, Miss. 
-Irvin D. Ritt r, Boyf'trton, Ia. 
:r. J. Rollinson 208 '\V. 8th Barino· Cro , .Ara nta, Ark. 
..L.la :Mae Rieger Atchison, Kan., clo Midland College. 
. Rollin on. Dewitt, Ark. 
~lice Ramse) mithfield, Pa. /I 
ond kackelford, Trenton Tenn. 
. E. chr y r, 1057 Ionroe t. Chicago, Ill. 
t., ourt .-.f olm F. ' loan. Ann Arbor, :\Iich. 
, clo F . 
chlafly, Lock Bo"· A, J\ft. Eaton. Ohio. 
"tewart, H:B:ri ville, ~Iich. 
tefTeck, ::\Iinot. :r. D. 
chmidt )Ionee Ill. 
car Kratky. Bx. 13 Rt. Bantc Beach, rooklyn, N. Y. 
-Ro 'e r ifl', 913 ... orth 't., LaFay tt . Inu. 
enry Kareh, '' lwa tfi ld, Ind. 
Elizah th Kuox, rown Point, Ind. 
Paul Kantz . ..: pirit Lak€, Ida. 
D. :\I. Kirwin: ,ary, Ind. 
Helen Kline, kobojo,. . Dak. 
:O:uy )I. V<l<.'h. ) .. pple at<>, )ticll. 
'a 'ton Lod·ey. ~ lo. ·ton, .1.: -. C. 
_lcrle . L uek~, Bick11 11. Ind. 
L o Le Due ~IcJnt sh_. :\linn. 
Lulu Luca,- ~lemliY , ::\Iont. 
- u,..tin Lowry. Hibbard_. Ind. 
-Ro t·oe l..tt>\' ron }t re landvill Ind. 
~ one Lout..,, Fowler. :\li •h. 
Yonker"-. 
, mith. L wiston Te- ·. 
1 Yal ta. Te\V Ha,· n. onu. 
. ::lliami, Fla. 
rof. . , hi?rrod, :\Iillinnton. Tenn. 
~nlt r E. eha1llol. \\akarul'.a. Iutl. 
kla. 
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Teigan, Torth 1anche ter, Ind. 
Travacier, Bx. 63, Porto Rico. 
Thorpe, 847 Forest Hill, South Bend, Inu. 
le Bro ., Paoli, Ind. 
' . Tyler, Guymon, Okla. 
l~. Teigan, De lac , T . Dak. 
~. Va ·s, Mumfordville, Ky. 
dl'ed V ancleBurg, Wheatfield, Ind. 
H. T. WrigM, Greenville, Mich. 
Clarence \Yigg , Duncan, Ariz. 
~. ~Vethal, 325 edar Av ., Minneapolis ::\linn. 
E. . vVil on, o. Hammond, N. Y. 
Grace l\1. \Valdorph, Yale, Mich. 
Carrie Waldorph. Yale, Mich. 
Lawn~nce H. \iVilson, MuJborry, Ind. 
\Yalter ,,-errick. Frankfort, Ind . 
. A. \Veller, Jorth Manche ter, Ind. 
Alice J. \Ye. tbay, Meridian, Mi s. 
Maude \Villiams Hebron. Ind . 
. H. \\'•~ l ty . \Volfe Lake, Ind. 
i'i- H. ~relter , Lucan. Minn. 
C. C. \Vbisenhun.t, Bloomington, Ind., 522 E. K.irk-
\Yoocl ..-b ·e . 
Cas L. V\ alker, Madi om·ille, Ky. 
Margaret Wong, 15 Mt. Auburn t., Cambridge. Ma s. 
\Vm. H. vV<ei er, 158 Pear on t., Chicago, Ill. 
Katherine De Young, outh Holland, Ill. 
Harry Ytkin, Ea ton, Pa. 
'Yalter Zaug, Hobart, Ind. 
* * * * * 
ALUNNI NEWS NOTES. 
"I herewith inclo e you a draft for $1.00 to pay for 
my ub cription. You micrht con ider your elf lucky 
in getting thi money from me. I never pay any of my 
old debts at all, and never pay my new one until they 
get old. 
I have an office at thi place and am doing pretty 
well considering the fact that I am a Beginn r and a 
Bachelor. 
\Vith hope that the Lawyers win t'he Ball Pennant, 
and with good wi he to Grandpa, Bowman, and all 
of the r e t of the world, I am, Fred A. l\Ieyer , LL.B., 
'09. andalia TIL" 
""\Ve like th Herald very much. It is like receiv-
ing a letter from home. I think orne of being at the 
UniYer ity durincr the comincr year. My work here i 
plea ant and I believe th people cr nrally lieve ti 
to be ucce ful." . H. \V lty, , upt. of chool. , Wolf 
Lake, Ind. 
"Enclo ed plea e find th requir d tax for the Her-
aM' for one year. If po ible, we would like to begin 
with th eptem'b r numb r if you can dig th m up, 
at thi late dat . 
Oklahoma ity i wonderful. a miniature hicago on 
the e great op n plain . We ar delicrhted with the 
city. Quite a numb r of old alpoite ar here. But 
wh r a re th ey n t 't Amon th m i the Rev .. J. H. 
mith Pa ' tor of th Fir ·t 
fr. · go i with th ~I tr politan Life In . 
and i m etincr with ,'c 11 nt . ucce . 
it i 
in t u h 
. I ing for oa y < r-. ub ·rip · 
ncing with hi' fir... i u in 
Now don't forget to send me 
**:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~** 
"En ·I . d find ·. 1. 
'lOW. K p it up! 
Special Hat Sale 
During The Month of February 
SOFT HATS 
Authorized Styles of the eason 
$3.00 Values, $2.1 
$2.50 Values, $1.98 
And a few $3.00 Tiger stiff Hats in the new 
style at a special price of $2.1 
Soft ' Rnockabout" Hat for everyday wear 
at c and $1.00 
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE TO REPLACE THAT 
OLD HAT WITH A NEW ONE--AND 
BUY EARLY. 
A cash di count ticket i given with each ca h pur · 
chGLse over 10 cent . ...,5 worth returned at any tim 
is good for 1.00 in trade in any d partment. 
Specht·finney-Skinner Company 
Department Store. Corner Main and franklin Streets. 
in pay-
ott man, 
paper . l , 
i , ' 'C<'pi from 
T igan. 
Th 
1 am ha k in anama ~rain. 
r commenced I 1 f for th' Tr 
11 ° cl a c·oat. 
)fy h ol run 
· mi1w ha k l1 ln iana t 
o t ' ued on Pao 7'< n. 
I .m 
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Pres I ent Brown's Own Story 
Early Days of the School 
Seco nd Article will Appear in Next Nutnber of the Herald 
111 HAVE LIVED A HUNDRED YEARS." 
:-;uc·h wa::. t 11 -,tat(•ment made by H. B. Brown to 
tlw Il1•rald editor. dunnri la t summer' vacation, in 
<li" ·n-. ... iuo a propo ed Alumni meet here on the fortieth 
armin•r-,ary of the foundation of the school. 
Tlw c·onver a tion then turned on the early hi tory of 
the "'ehool and it wa~:; ·ugge. ted to Pre . Brown, that a 
tory o intere ·ting a that ought not to b longer a 
~->eeret, and upon the earne ·t reque t of the editor, Pre·. 
Brown promi. ed to give tl:e whole tory to the Herald. 
In thi artiele we are giving the hi tory up to the 
end of the fir t year. 
11reviou to coming to Valparai o ::Jir. Brown wa a 
teacher in The North \Ve tern Ohio Normal chool. 
~~"-~· 'Twa: there that one. Ira Hoop , a tudent, fir t called 
~is attention to alparai o, and a y . r later this arne 
Ira Hoop again called hi 1aitention to the college, 
and more to plea e Hoops than because of any great 
intere t that he him -elf had taken, up to date, a vi it 
"a made to Valparai o. 
. of tbe then 
t and 
lt>:tl'11 of him-from Valparai o turned the man who 
ha" ince lw n an import nt factor in b·uilJing it 
Lne most wonderful in titution of 1 arning in the 
world. And as he turned away he had very little in-
t ntion of ever rehu·ning. Howev r, through later cor-
re:->pondence an agreem nt wa reached between th 
tnt tee · and :Mr. Brown, and by July 1 t, 1 73. h had 
decided to come here. 
The college then consi ·ted of the main part ancl the 
ea· t winO' of what i now known a . Old olleO' Duild-
ing. The indebtedne · then on the college wa. 10,000: 
and for that am con ideration the title pa ed from 
the tru tee to H. B. Brown. 
General notic to Yalparai o· and vicinity wa giwn 
to tlH' effect that college would open epL 16, 1 73. 
Two week previou to thi date, the pre ident of the 
c·olleg arriv d on the ground . \Veed had grown up 
to th height of a man' head. and the fir t money 
pent for the good of the in~titution wa paid to ome 
boy-. for pulling the weed in front of the coli g build-
ing. The ground cl aned, the building it elf wa next 
onrhaulecl. \Vbat if' n w kn.own a. room 5 and a littl 
room off the north of it, were put in order and with 
what i now known a Elocution Hall, two-thirds it 
present ,;ize. and pew >"t>ated, furni hed all the room 
at that time need d. 
\Y:hat i::; now known a . rt>scent Hall wa a little 
later fitt~d up for a Commercial Department. 
The Boarding and Rooming department wa in the 
charge of B. F. Perrine, now of \"'iTheeler. The depart-
ment on::.i,ted of what i now the Ea:t \Ving of the 
old coll€ge builclincr; the boarding department occupied 
the ba -ement; the dining room. occupying what is now 
room 9. and the re t of the ba ment being u ed for 
t.he kitchen. The econd and third floor , where today 
we have the offices and the .Art room were then divid-
ed into fifteen . tudent rooms. The matron of the 
boarding department ·wa~ a ~fr . Hutchi n. Tuition 
was $7.00 for ten wf'eks. Board and room wa,s 2 . GO 
per week. 
Thu from the very fir t reduction of expenses wa 
held of prime importance. 
'chool opened , zpt . 16, 1873. with an enrollment of 
The College In 1873 
of the 
chori ter. 
Jl<Hai--o THin'n;it~-, and of its fir t t rm, work. 
Tlw -.('concl term ram and went with the chief his-
torical data ht>in~ an enrollment 
addition of room H. 
i:\.t~'-one and th 
··The third tC'nn wa.., in the languagE' of Pr .. Brown." 
perhap.s the most r markable of all in the hi tory of 
the --chool.'' ,'om ach·erti incr had b en uone. The only 
aft rnoon train. on the nly railroad through Yal-
parai o bad gone. and. no ;..tud<:'nt haYing rea h d th 
hill, the pre..,irl nt of the college ... tart d on hi:- way 
d \\'11 town. epon r aehinO' th .-pot ' 11 I' :omm r-
cial hall now stand.;,. he -.aw, comincr ·ro-, a ravin 
around by th Ct'DH~t ry . what , eem ,, to quot~ him 
litera ll~' · "a million students." The 
times. wa · seldom een on th.e hill, but it wa 
rom inO' along by where tht> Altruria now stand load cl 
to the limit. 
"It pays to advertise" and of cour e it wouldn't do 
for enn a colleg~ pre ident to become excited oYer the 
re.-.ult. of hi · O\Yn adYerti -ing and ru he ay he re-
turnetl to the college buildincr to compo, e him elf and 
act as though he expected them all 
PreR. Brown goe no fmther · on tba.t . ubject, but we 
nut~· rest a~ ' lll'·ed that he ga,·e each one a mile; a 
familiPr gra p of the hand. a lap on the boulder, and 
in amnver t all remark~ that their money had not come 
replied with a wan of the hand, '·T.hat will be all right 
-·mre-sure." we wer nearly ready to \Yager that 
he called each one by name. and told them that he re-
memberod their father when he wa. in the cbool. But 
thi wa the third term only and the wager would 
hardl be safe. 
The pre ident had no office, excepting a ingle room, 
u ' d occa::;ionally for that purpose. The fifteen room 
were a 11 r ady occupied by eeond term ~tudent . T.he 
'pace from the ollege building to within two quare 
of the ourt Hou wa a Common and it wa no 
::.mall matter to find enough room for a "million" _tn-
dent-. which. by the way, upon an ach.ul count of 
no e-.. nrov d to be hut fifty. Even t~1 lt number 
,;ee-med more then than would a thou- nd, today. ~o 
'1 ce eould b found to b ard th m thi ide of ~fain 
~To -.ummer term wa 1 
with the end of the third term. 
~ -ormal work wa ... ab-.olut ly 
tlw country and e,·ery -. tucl •nt ' 
adn~rtisement of the "chool. 
In another arti le will be tolrl 
t•arl~· hi"tory of th 
tho ... e aln•ad~· relat d 
appn•eiation of Pr(>~. Brown· ...... tatement-' 
a lmnclr tl year 
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Valparaiso University To-day 
Mu ic Hall ommercial Hall 
ci nc Hall 
Chicago Medical Building 
I m k all 
F-a and • uth II 11 
w Buildin 
~\1 rud TI II 
I n· n • ~ I I l'i n r • u hr . 
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CLASS AND SOCIETY NOTES AND HILL NEWS. 
COMMERCIAL CLASS. 
The Commercial. held a meeting on Jan. 12. Im-
por t a n t bu. ine · matter were tran act€d. A banquet 
wa orderE-d for F ebruary H.Hh and committee ap-
poin t<'d . T h" committE-e on la. · Yells haYe pre ented 
the fol :owina: 
Razel'. Daze!'. ever Fraze!? 
E very tit ch i wool? 
That's the way we pull. 
Who ? 
Commer riaL! Comm rciah>! 
Ratt le nake and Firecracker 
Zipp! Boom ! Bah! 
Commercial ! ommerciaL ! 
Rah'. Rah'. Rah'. 
It' no Lie and it's no Bluff, 
Every:body ay o, We're Hot Stuff 
Commercial · ! 
The banquet promi e to even urpa the one held 
la t pring; which was acknowledged by all to 'have 
be n on e of the greate t ucce' e of the year. 
Brother Commercial ! let u. be up and doina and 
mak thi s banquet the grande t banquet of this year. 
Lay a . id all car . ; forget trial balance , and come 
to the ~ :s tival , where all i joyou and beautiful. Don't 
iorget your girl. 
TI. L. Hancock, Editor. 
THE PHONOGRAPHERS. 
Louis G. Brochler, Editor. 
fhe Phonograph er h 'ld a meeting on ·wed-
fle day evenina, .January 19. , everal matter came 
befor th e meeting for con ideration. Pre . Olow, of 
the ommcrcial Ola gave a hort addres , inviting the 
Phonographer to join with them in giving their ban-
.m~ + 'J'h cla '- iatr!'l vHy much th invitation 
t>xtended, hut deemed it more ati factory to hold a 
banquet of their own. The exact date for the banquet 
ha not been et but it will be, during the opening 
weeks of the new t rin. 
lt wa voted to have a la picture, which will be 
taken i'oon. 
Loui. Brechler wa · el cted a yell-rna ter. He 
handed in hi re ignation, but it wa not ace pted. 
A proaram will be given by the ociety in Elocution 
Hall on aturday evening, February 19 at :15 o clock. 
The committee in chara ar Ie. r . Pawlo ki and Ed-
ward~ , and Mi Bo t, Archibald and ::\IcElwai11. 
The program tbu · far arran a d i a follow ' : 
1i. . Lottie Mitchell ... . . ... .. . .. ... .... .. Piano olo 
Jo ephine Peter"on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ocal olo 
Ruby Wilk r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reading 
Mi ., arah imp on ... . .......... . ...... Vocal olo 
k D. R. Raymond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R adin.., 
Ther wi !l be ,·era! oth er intere tina feature and 
numb r introduced, which t1l committ e i at pr nt 
workina upon. 
ROBERT E. LEE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION BY 
THE SOUTHERN LITERARY SOCIETY. 
Saturday, January 22nd, xgxo. 
WHh very cat in Elocution flail tak n, and very 
aYai ~ ahl<' inch of floor "1 <H'P or t'upied b~· tho-,e wh wen• 
ven willing to . tand o be pre ent. \Yith the Red and 
\Vhite of dear old Di ·i<' :tr aminrr from ver~· point of 
view and lending a color . cheme that ·wa in perf t 
harmon ' with the o ca;;ion. \Yith an immen" bann<'r 
of our Uni n arranged m st appropriately ov r th • 
ro t rum, the , on. and auahter.., of th old , out.hlancl. 
~1 tt<'ndin~ here at the nin•r;;ity. arrayed th m elw-. to 
rio honor and tribute to that immortal c haraeter of t h 
' outh. who by hi brilliancy a . a man and hi eniu 
a a . oldier, ha. mmanded, fr m th ,.,e dark day to 
.the pr<' nt time, th admirati n of , II th w rid. Th n 
can it b help d that the e generation of today, take 
advantage of every opportunity to immortalize the noble 
Lee. The e, the po terity of that noble clan, who trug-
gled o bravely, heroicly, for a cau e, that though lost, 
called upon hi tory to open wide her bound. , that their 
deed might be in cribed in bold letters, that the world 
forever shall know the type of manhood that marched, 
fought and died in tho e ranks of Gray. 
Nor wa it alone the outherner who wer·e intere ted 
in the affair. No, but intermingled in the va t audience 
were va t number of the on and daughters of tho~e 
noble men who don the lblue, houlder the musket and 
marc.h out to defend our flag of today and stay the 
advancing column of the gray clad warrior of the 
onf deracy in that memorial truggle of the days of 
'61. It would be u ele to recall the incident of those 
dark days of the war between the tates, for, though 
there were many, the annals are so prominent on his-
tory's pag , that the younge t of tudents of today, 
can easily recall the happening that occurred in mortal 
conflict. 
Yet, it i with gratification, that one might look 
upon the po terity of the e pa t generation and see 
them hand in hand, paying the honor and respect which 
i rightfully due to that noble leader of the Confederate 
Arm , who e stand, unto the la t, wa one series of 
heroic deed and acts of bravery. And now, the ec-
tional animosity which once o infect€d our country, 
and for so long did keep the ill feeling of the pa t alive, 
has, and for all time been wept away, and we now 
tand a man to man 'neath on~ gr at flag, and a 
uch, we hall be forever. 
The Rev. Dr. Hill opened the program by an invoca-
tion which was mo t impres ive and wa followed by 
the ,Roe ler Mandolin Club in its fir t number. 
Mi Alma Cody then followed with her reading, 
' The Conquered Banner," by Father Ryan, the poet of 
the South. he wa a i ted by Miss Mikhell at tbe 
piano. Cody ha given many brilliant readings 
before thi ociety and other , but h r fforts in the 
"Conquered Banner'' eclip ed all previou reading . It 
could not have been improved upon. 
Mr. Jone follo,wed with Lowell' " risis" in a most 
creditable manner and Mi Lola Belle Erwin carried 
all back to Dixie in her number, "My ld K~mtucky 
Rome." 
\Vill H. McLaran, the orator of t'h Hill, in hi 
oration on Le , brought out in a mo t vivid and im-
pre iv manner the brilliant qualitie po ed by that 
great character of the outh. 
The Ro ler fandolin lub, with the a i tance of 
th Dixie uart tt brought th programme to a clo 
rendition of th r, nd Am rican 
brouaht to a clo 
memorial prooramm , in honor 
"Hi ib .' 
CIVIL E NGINEERING SOCIETY 
S. Brownstein, E ditor. 
._' \'],·id and ma ... terful n pi tur f Ham! t. a th on 
pr .., nt d by ur w rthy Dean. Pr f. l\I. E. oaarte 
was nev r drawn, l f r e our tud<'nl body by any 
p ak r. 
ac•ain h rPtoforP., ht 
·nl. th' l<•C'tun•r dul! 
in th oriain and the hi tory of development of the 
play and thi , with th pirit , and t'he very unexplain-
able omething that the peaker u ed, went to make up 
the above de cribed lecture. 
r J ow I believe we can realize the orrows of tho e, 
who were unable to hear the lecture, becau e of having 
every nok in the room jamm d. 
Can you afford to mi s lecture like the e? Certain-
ly not! If ~o, then there is no que tion about your 
being pre ent at the lecture to be given by Prof. J . H. 
Clowd, in R. H., on Friday, Feb. 4th. 
A to bu ine . tihe . E. . certainly had thing fiT t 
rate. Ir. . H. Hoffman ugge ted an amendment, 
while ::\.fT. . Brown tein · ugge ted a new article, both 
i to be con idered at the next meeting. 
INDIANA SOCIETY MEETING. 
Indiana ociety 
Routine bu ine ~ s wa 
appointed to arrange 
near future and report 
'heard. 
m t Wedne day. January 2!3. 
dispo ed of . Committ e wa 
for a ocial evening in the 
of the \'arion committee were 
W'e have elected an emblem and button for the 
ociety. ociety color rure Brown and \Vhite. Our 
Button will be here in a few week . 
All Hoo i r on the hill are reque ted to hand their 
name and home addre to Mr. Mozingo, president, or 
Mi Ge·phart ecretary. 
Our n xt meeting i on Tue day evening, January , 
at 6:30 in Room D.tbe ociety havina decided to meet 
very other Tue day vening. 
\V.e were very glad to have with u at our la t meet-
ing, Mi haw, of Vineyard Hall. \Ve believe, he 
came by mi take, howev r. 
SENIOR LAW NOTES. 
The Eternal Que tion: "Doe th Widow aet dower ?'' 
'Ilh two examination held aturday one on Real 
Property and t'he other on Trust and Mortgage , on 
account of the unparallelled danger and hard hip they 
pre ent d, recalled to the mind the well-known pa saae 
of Virgil, wherein the two ea mon ter , cylla and 
harybdi , ar d cribed. If you are not wallowed in 
the w.hirlpool of the on you ar da hed again t the 
rock of the other. :rev r b fore wa the iron-clad hip 
of th enior Cla o xpo d to the danaer of thi 
10 rthical trait. 
~\ united m eting of all L, w tudent wa h ld la t 
w k f r the purpo e of organizinrr the Ba e-ball A -
,:r, l•iat.on in anticipation of the approaching ea on. 
nthu ia m and th h artiE> t good-feelina 
d: 
fi 
ran ll; Trea urer. 
twell, '10. 
hould b cho en by 
Pr f. \Y am .- 'Th h r b at f the ilog i . per 
minut - f u man i" i2 p r minute. In fact w bav 
rna nr com pa ri ... on h •t" e ll do a < nd ma 11. • ou know 
nHn art" ju-.t the am a" doc•..;,." "lt, t di h man. 
I F... \YARE l H. R~ ll ' 
tlw , .i ... it f tlw hun c-Jt 
mie O'avt 
·• IH ~- nre I a ruin a 
you mu t lw l',\r •ful. you 




C. M. Harper, Editor. 
The Junior Pharmacy clas met Friday evening, Jan. 
14, for the purpo e of arranging for an entertainment 
in the near future, and also to elect an athletic manager 
wiho hould a.rrange for a ba e-ball team, either among 
the junior , or betwe n them and the enior . 
J. T. Quinn wa cho en manager. 
They arranged to have t'be entertainment on Friday 
evening, February ll th. The following entertainment 
committee wa appointed: :Miss Gertie Hall, Mi s Tim-
mons, Ernest Park , G. Granville Johnson, and C. ~1. 
Harper. 
everal new member joined the cla , mo t of 
whom had entered .on tlhe studies at the beginning of 
the second term. 
On Friday evening, Jan. 28th, a joint meeting was 
held between t'he junior and enior , for the purpo. e 
of arranging for either a banquet ,or ocial at the clo. e 
of the term. A majority 1n both cla e hawed that 
they preferred a . ocial, and committee were appointed 
to make pr paration for a ocial the last w ek of the 
term. The exact date will be fixed later. 
It i reported that our .. ~ Tice" man ha e tabli hed 
a wirele telegraph outfit in Loxlie Hall, and he may 
be een itting at the in trument almo t any time, 
conver ing with the inmates of No. 17 Ea t Hall. We 
can now ee what wa troubling him some time ago, 
tthat caused him, in hi leep, to be continually men-
tioning No. 17 Ea t, and 1 o. 23, Vineyard Hall . 'Ti 
said that 11i room-mat lo t ma.ny nights sleep li ten-
ing to the mumbling train of hi voice a it alway 
eemed to play with the . ame record. Hi room-mate 
will be plea ed to rehear e it all to any caller at No. 5, 
Lock;;lee, anytime. For laek of time '" cannot publi h 
it all, but it begin wit'h "Coo." 
OUR LOGIC CLASS. 
In Number ix, each clay at Thr e 
A jolly logic lar::: · we . re, 
"\Vho want to think awl learn to . ay 
Enrything in logic' way. 
It' up to them to know what' what.-
To know the ·vllben-ne of the Ought. 
T11e I -n _ of th hould-( o rare)-
And all th "\Vby-ne · of th "\ here . 
.,.ow Buley - Logic will a . ume-
IIa brighte t h ad in all th room. 
Oh tell u . ,-you with hair of rrold-
ll apple in th barrel told-
··If orne w re good and m w re bad"-
How many do you think we had? 
nd II~win . why did we not bav ? 
And Having .J. ot why did w h. ve? 
Th n la!>. ic Borrarte t 11 the cla 
"\Th n Ia" ic-(']a.. will meet nma e. 
In Fr nch he' gay -could writ an od , 
"\Yith wing and m t r • la mode. 
om day. 
1- wi n mor 
Ther '·Edna,'' ''Emma." " ma to 
. -\nd other"'. 'olly happy <·rp" . 
- w pu it d ' ·n ~ n<l m< rk i ri,!!h 
Our lo•ric <"Ia pre y brirrh•. 
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A Place of Quality 
liE are exclusively optical and believe in the best of every 
thing for the relief of Eye strain. 
7f F you are looking for the best 
2J possible service, both in exami-
nation and quality call. Call and let 













On Corner College and reet:n n 
' 
THE GOVERNOR AND HIS STAFF. 
· The Governor of W. Va., the tate Supt. of Public 
In . .t., the Pre . of the tate Univer ity, three members 
of the board of regent , and a number of other vi ited 
Valparaiso nivers1ty la t week, on a tour of in pection 
of Colleg-e and Univ r itie . 
They certainly were a jolly crowd and we made 'em 
go the limit. Th~ir impre ion of Valparaiso was, 
iudging from their br ad tatement , a mo t agreeable 
one. 
How proud Prof. Brown and Prof. Kinsey may well 
be of uch endor emenk from uch a ource. 
It mu •t 1hav· be n quite a change to drop down 
fr m tile niver ~ ity of , 23,000,000 endowm nt, to the 
niver ity built on effort and merit and to find the 
cconcl large •t in. titution in the land, to have b en built 
up on bu ·in" ~ princip le and a kinrr no legi lature for 
handout . 
P ibly )fr. Brown looked upon the oYerflowing 
auditorium and rem rub r d hi:; start of thirty- ight 
y ar aero, with 35 t ud nt . 
He rthat h w th him elf dilicrent ha]] it before 
the Gov rnor. 
Some Things They Said About Us. 
'' , o fnr a. I know, Valparaiso Uniwr ity i th only 
repr 'e ni.aLive of th _ m riean Id a of a Lib raJ Educa-
ti n." 
·'For ingl<·n . . of pnrpo'l<', I do n t think that the 
. tud nt b d her , ean b dupli<"at d anywh in the 
world. 
"T hn v n 




n id: "Tlw Lor l mak<> u 
::tr<' ahout t rN·riv .' 
for univ r ·iti . 
Ind wn-. <t.'lwd why hulic• alwa · ki ·e I "hru th 
m•t and. h an" nd: "\\'' 1 •li•' • in th· ·r:old n ul' 
D > unto oth<•r n · ~·· "ould th,tt men hould do unto 
)'CHI." 
fr ·. Edmurul hnrig-ht. of lw Hun•au of In "tJiar Af 
fair. , \\'a. hington. D. a 'i it or at th • ni 
\Pr ·i ~· .. Jnnuar~ :l:-, J. 111., nd tl11· g111• of :\fr. :c•org• 
W. \ ilain, Lll\. '11. at . 'tile· Hall. 
:\lr. Enright i in dHtJ'I'I' of l:nvc•rnmc•nl I hilippiru• 
.., IHIPnt in tit<' \;triou uninr i!i • ;tlld <·oll•f.!<' in th · 
l'nitc d . 'tn {1' ancl <· pn• I'd a ' •r. ' high rc•cranl of tl11 
work IH'in r nc·c·ontpli hed • t \ ·al] ·trai o. IJc• h, on< 
print t• I hilippin<• IIIIPlll lwn•. a ~Ir. FntrH·i c·o '•n n•u 
11f ! !igagnit. '111 ig;to. Philippin T la1Hl . Mr. Enrigh 
ft•f! for olr1• ]);1111<' t nivt·r it), 'ou It B•ncl. l!uliann, 
1111' lliiH' ll:t). 
\ : a llll'l'tiJw in th · .lllclitotiutl und,ty. :·a< wa 
rai 1 d from he• tud •nt body u I'·'·' ull th • cl •ht 011 th<' 
Y. \1. (' .• \ 
,·,.,c•J,tl hundr•d \\a r.i 'I rum o'lwr lll'l'l' 
th•• l'tain donor IH"lng till' prutf' or. th • nht·r ity arul 
l'rnf. Kin c•y. 
(Pre f. \\ t·t·llt in Bul.III,V ,.Jn . ·u t a 
hul fini hr•tl lf'l·iting., Wht dicl hc• 
(.fohn on, who had b • 11 
\\ h,\', he• n id t h.1 t 
uc:ro I he• ~d I • . 
~h· \ 11'1' i "''·" pupu •,u·. thnt 1 II • Ji ouri 
cirl tr~· to lll(•f•t him. 
lo\\t• i lrkin~ 'l'f• in 
o·ic•l,\'. 
Frtll' t lr 1 k 
mic·. Thf' tori• 
· du\\ 11 home•." 
lu P nu ·h: nir 
tll•r\\ithth· 
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Continued from page 5 
W e c'o s )me fishing also. This morning they brought 
a la rge fl . h in that weighed about eight hundred pounu:s. 
If a nyone wi hes t o know where I am or what I 
a.m doing, g i ,.e them my address. 
M y brother Fred , is in South Bend, Ind., w0rking in 
an office, doing fin e, and hab a good po ·ition. 
T Pll :Mr. and Mr . Boule where we are and what we 
are doing. 
Plea e s€nd the Herald to 212. A V€., C., Miami, Fla., 
till .June, then t o my Home at ·wagoner , Ind. E ta E. 
Smitlh , Phon .. '09, 212. A\'e. C., Miami , Fla, 
Admitted t o T wo Courts. 
J. W. , appenfield, formerly deputy city clerk, and 
well known in this vicinity, wa. admitted to practice 
law in the Circui t and , uperior ourt , Monday fore-
noon. Mr. appenfie1d recently completed a course in a 
law school. He is a graduate of Valparaiso University 
of the clas of '96, taking high honors. Mr. Sappen-
field was formerly a new paper man, having been con-
nected for several y t>ars with The Journal-News. He 
a very competent and capable man and will make 
good in his newly chosen profession.-Evansvill e 
Journal-News. 
Mr. , . is a halrf-brother of J ames P. Sa ppenfield, of 
Byrneville, and has many friends in this county who 
will be pleased to learn of his success and promotion . 
.Hlis law card in the Evansville paper gives hi s office 
addre s at 500 Furniture Exchange Bldg.-Evansville, 
Ind. 
"Enclosed please find M. 0. for H erald-can't afford 
to do without it. John P . Sabro, Evansville, Ind. 
Change my address to ViTaS'hington, I nd." 
"The Herald is a welcome visitor every two weeks." 
V\~alter Wirick, Frankfort, Ind. 
"I enjoy reading the Herald." Ida Mae Rieger , B.O., 
'09, Midland College, Atchison, Kan. 
"I find the Herald very interesting." Elmer Funk-
houser, . A.B., '09, Stonewall, La. 
','Have only been at home a few days since last sum-
~~- ~.._;: ." ;_:;;·::; ;;?-"C~?d :;~~~ .,.<[f.Jiv! <me. Most of the 
time have been traveling for ~y iiea!~~l. S. ;~vy~ 
John on, LL.B., '09, Good Bars, Tenn." 
''I am always g~ad to get the Herald for it keeps 
me in touch with the old stu dents a nd a lso what t he 
Univer ity is doing at the present t ime." C. A. \Yeller , 
A.B., '08, North Manche ter, I nd. 
- Miss Loui se Boedek er , Shorthand, '09, has a ver y 
pleasant and lucrative po ition a stenographer in 
Chicago. 
"My best wi he a re a ]ways to you for your suc-
ces in the work you have begun. \V'e, boy are proud 
of our Alma Mater and we want to see her publication 
pro::per. If nothing happen to prevent, 1 hall be 
with you again thi next au tumn. 'W. H . Rolin on, 
Principal of Daisy Vestry H igh chool, Ve try, Mi s. 
"I a ur€ you that I wi h you every ucces with the 
Herald . !though I only p ent on ummer in Valpo, 
I am very much intere ted in th U ni versity and al-
way read the llerald a s.oon a i t comes. I enclose 
one dollar for y~ar' ub. rip tion. E mma I. tioodwin, 
'09, R. F. D., No. 1, ·we tvill I nd. 
I did not get to come to Valpo and take La.w a I 
intended. thi year, and am no' '" teachin<r the om-
mercia! Department of the Dade ount, H igh chool. 
located at Miami, Fla. 1 ha" a good Po i t ion, uet a 
good ala.ry, like my work fine and am well pl a d 
with my pupil . 
T,hi i a fine ity and exc~ll nt elimate here. H 
eighty degree here n arly Yery day. 
I wa over t.o the B ach today and had a nice t ime. 
People uo in bath·in ·every day. 
\Ve have all kind of wild game here. uc.h a Bear, 
Deer and ' Yild Cat , al o orne Panther . I went hunt-
ing ThanksgiviniY and did not get to hoot much, but 
aw one Deer and hot a Rattle nake eYen f e long . 
twe!ve inche:s around and had eleven rattle and a 
lmtton . 
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
~========= ===========================~m 
Q1nllrgr 
1!;aur ynu brru tqrrr? 
STUDENTS SUPPLIE S 
Drug s, Toilet Preparations, Photo Supplies, Atheletic 
Goods, Pennants, Seals, Fobs, Fine Stationery, Fountain 
P erts, Magazines, Etc. , Etc. 
Opposite Commercial Hall 
~~======================================m 
SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE (Incorporated) 
FOUNDED 1893. 
HENRY SABIN, President. ELBRIDGE H. SABIN, Sec. and Treas. 
Find o-ood po ition in I o wa a nd the North we ter n state fo r college trained 
t achet· reg istration la t two year . \ Vrite for i nforma tion. 
Manhattan Bldg. 
GETTING UP 
IN THE MORNING 
a harder job f r :,;ome folk::, than 0' ttiua up in 
t·h world. 
\ '11 guarant e that • ou ll g t up n tim if n' 
of om alarm eloeks i -, in hearing di tanc . 
\Y'e hav ju ' t r ei ,·Nl a new I of cl ek . and 
to iutr due th m we art' (t incr to ::. II them f r a 
few day;.. at 75 · ea h. 
Th 's ·I ek a1· n t the eh ap kind, but at·e o-o d. 
rt>liablc. guarnntc d elock at a Yt>ry I w fiO'ur . ' 
Des Moines, Iowa 
<lwd lm~· a lot of them in ord r to ell th m at 
lhL pric 
D n't ·onfiict thi · ·lock with the tin ea d: lead 
pinioned kind that thi market i. flood d with. 
For th lad i e ~ w ha ,- ju · t r eiYed a new lot 
of th n w 1-p ik bat pin at from 75 t ··3. 75 and 
n " ' lJraeel t,; from .~~ . ~ to 3-. e, ch. AI ... o a 
new lot of haml paintM plate at GO c a h. 
G. F. BEACH, JEWELER AND ENGRAVER 
No. g East Main St. Valparaiso, Indiana. 
Watches are guaranteed to do a cer-
tain a1nount of timekeeping.- Our 
guarantee on Tailored Made Clothes 
Means Every thing that will protect 
the purchaser in material, jlt, style 
and workmanship-New spring line 
just received. 
R. P. \A/OLFE, 
5 East Main Street 
C. F. BOULE 
Lunch, Bakery Goods 
Fruit, Etc., Etc. 
Look for the Big Electric Sign 
C. F. BOULE 
LUNCH 
W. FESSLER 
FINE TAILORING, CLEANING 
PRESSING, REPAIRING 
503 Union Street 
For High Grade Soaps 
Talcum Powders and 
Perfumes go to 
Miner "s Book Store 
Valparaiso National Bank 
West Side Public Square 
YOVR ACCOVNT IS SOLIC/1'ED 
Chas. W. Benton, Pre . A. J. Louderback, a bier 
Phone 511 
DR. J. D. KEEHN 
DENTIST 
- Over William ' Drug Store-
S. Franklin Street Valparaiso, Indiana 
EALING'S FOUR CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
513 Vnlon treet 
TELEPB ' : 
ffi 42; R id nee 
H 
a. m. t 4 p . m.; 7 to p . m. 
SIMON J. YOUNG, M.D. 
23 E. MAIN STREET, VALPARAISO, IND. 
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
rrtr£ ~ail£ 1Jirl£tt£ 
Only paper in the c ity that prints College 
Hill Notes r egularly 
- I Oc a week by carrier-
COAL 
LEAVE ORDERS AT 
Miners and Star's 
DillE & HARRIS 
Dr. c. L. Bartholomew 
ONLY DE NTIST ON LLE GE H ILL 
OFFICE HOURS 
8 to 12; 1 to 5; 7 to 9. 
TELEPHONE 931 Office over College Pharmacy 
OTIS B . NESBIT, M. O . 
VALPARAISO, INC. 
CAMPBELL HACK LINE 
PHONE 
NUMDE~ 32 
Passenger and Baggage 
Meets All Trains Day or Night 
WADE & WISE 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING 
11 
Patented loek front "Easy Tie Slide" spaee 
4 ply-double shrunk Reversible- ] 00% 
EXTRA WARE 
Lion Collars 
2 for 25c 
]. M. MOSER 
'Ihe VARSITY 451 S. College Ave. 
jfor Stubents lE)2es 
The only lamp which burn % xyaen from 
tb air and 20 % ga from K r ne. Th 
brio·bt, brilliant and b autiful lamp of rvi e. 
manc~~.st~r llncan~~.sc~nt -£amp 
See J. W. Truman, 





When Is It? 
arc 18th 
12 THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
Valparaiso University 
First in Attendance 
Lowest in Price 
First in Amount of Actual Work Accomplished 
Unexcelled in Quality of Work 
25 Departtnents 
Catalogue 
· Mailed Free 
H. B. Bro"'n, Pres. 







1200 VALENTINE CARDS 
1c--5c 
LARGEST SELECTION 
IN NORTHERN INDIANA 
OF VALENTINES AT 
Wholesale Prices 
fl. 1£. ingartr innk orn. 
'The Photographer 'The Class of Work 
'I lze Quality 'The Gf{ea onable Pn'ce 
DON'T BE SURPRISED 
if the meal we serve are bigger than you are 
used to. We make 'em big because we have 
to. When people mell and taste our savory 
dishes, they get such an appetite that no or-
dinary size portion is enough. 
COME TO THIS RESTAURANT 
if your appetite i run down. Our meals are a 
tonic that beats any medicine you ever took. 
THE FRENCH CAFE 
454 Greenwich Street Phone 84I 
Have Your Suits 
MADE TO ORDER 
Our New Spring Suit Samples 
aze read]! for inspection. 
THE UNIVERSITY HABERDASHER 
BE M. SPECHT, Manager 
557 College venue, ne t to Miner' 
William~s Market 
CHOICE MEATS · 
FISH and OYSTERS . 
In season 
GROCERIES 
. We deliver anywhere 
in the city 
Open on Sunday from 
7:30 until 9:30 only 
W. B. WILLIAMS 
469 College Avenue, Valparaiso 
W. H. VAIL 
ESTABLISHED I86I 
Jeweler and Engraver 
Theo. Jessee, Oph. D . ., 
OPTOMETRIST 
7 East Main Street 
